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.\IBDICINE ,\ND SURGERY.
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6. MEDICAL PROFESSION.

CHAPTER 161.
An Act respecting the Profession of Medicine and
Surgery.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
H
enacts as follows;the

I~('RisJativc Assembly

of the llrovince of Ontario,

1. This Act may be cited as The Ollto,rio lIledical
R.S.a. 1897, s. 176, s. 1.

Aet.ShoTlllt'C

2. "The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario," ('oll~f:' nf
. f tllf enlId
.
I as a bd
1'1l\'~lc',,"S
hcrClDa
c t IIe ell
0 ege, .
18 contmuc<
0 y cor- "",\
$111'1:<'0'"
porate, with power to acquire, hold and dispose of rcal C(lntl"".,1.
and personal property for the purposes of this Act. R.S.O.
]897, c. 176, s. 2.
3. Every person registered, liS a legally qualified medical ~~'&~':'~n<kT
practitioner under aoy Act heretofore passed or under this (orlller .\CI>.
Act shall be a. member of the College. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176,
89. 3, 4.
4.-(1) T},cre shall continue to be a council of the College, L:ouneil of L1ll'
hereinafter called the Council, to be composed as follows;- rr.ll~~1:,~:'f"
all< :';Urgt'Oll•.

(a) One memher to be choscn from each of the Univer. HCl'n.-.eIlIR.
• •
. •
11..... 0! c"<cnl"
6lhes, Collegcs and other bodies heremafter des-(,-<>ll('g~'"

ignated, to wit; The University of Toronto, the
Queen's University and College of Kingston, the
Univ~rsity of Victoria Col1e~e, the Univcrsity of
Trinity College, the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Kingston, the Toronto School of
Medicine, Trinity Medical School, the Ottawn
University, Regiopolis College, the Western Universit.\'. Ilnd of every otht:!T University, College or
body in the Province now by law anthorized, or
whieh may be hereafter authorized to grand
degrees in medicine nnd surgery, nnd which cstablishes and maintnins to the satisfaction of the
College of Physicinns and Surgeolls of Ontario,
a McdicnI Faculty in connection therewith.
(Ib) Five membel'fJ to be duly elected by the licensC\11;~~.f~l\tll.

practitioners in homreopathy who have been regis- llo111Q.'OI~'thl·.
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Sec. 4 (1).

tcrcd unittll' this Act, or under the provIsIOns in
that hchnlf of any of the Acts mentioned in section 3 of this Act;
(c) Eighteen members to be elected in the maDDcr here~
inafter provided from amongst and by the regis.
tered memhers of the profession other thaD those
mentioned in the preceding clauses of thh section.
n.S.O. IBn, c. 176, ss. 5, 6 (1); 10 Edw. VIr.
c. 77. s. 4 (2).
(2) No teacher, professor or Icctl1rtlr of any of the bodies
mentioned in subsection 1 shall hold a seat in the Council
except as a representative of the body to \..hich he belongs.

Mcmtx.rl! or
the O.>IlRcll to
be ....'ll.I~IN'Cd

(3) Every member of the Council, appointed under sub!o;ection ] shall be a legally qnalified medical praditioner.
R.S.O. 1897. c. 176. s. 6 (2), (3).

I!.""hlcllce In
(\IYIAI<'I1.

(4) Each of the eighteen members to be elected IUJ nforesaid shall be a resident of the territorial division for which
he is elected, and any member who, during the term for
which he is elected, ceases to reside in the division for which
hc is clectlld shall thereby vacate his office as such member.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 6 (4); 10 Edw. VII. c. 77, 9. 4 (2).

.;I"CIlOI>., hOI.
In he OO"'!!I"I·

(5) One member shall be so elected from each of the territorial divisions mentioned in Schedule A to this Act by
the registered praetitionllr8 of medicine resident in such
division; and the manncr of holding such election shall,
with respcct to the time thereof [lod the taking the votes
therefor, be detllrmined by a by-law to be passed by the
Con neil ; and in dcfault of such by-law being made, then
the Lieutenant-Governor shall prescribe the time and manner of holding such election. RS.O. 1897, c. 176, 8. 6 (5).

~cll,bcnhIJl

5.-(1) The members of the Council shall be electcd or
appointed, as the ease may be, for a period (If four YCIln!;
Imt any member rna)' resign at any time by letter addrcssed
to the President or Registrar of the Council; and upon the
death or resignation of any member of the Council, it shall
he the duty of the Registrar forthwith to notify the body
in respect to which the vacancy has occurrcd, of the dcath
or Nsignation, and snch body shall have the power to nominate nnotller duly qualificd person to fill the vacancy; or
if tIle vacancy be caused by the dcath or resignation of any
memher elected from a tcrritorial division, or by his becoming
disqualificd owing to his having ceased to rcside therein, or
in case a new elcction is requisite on account of a decillion
()f thc Judge upon a contcsted election, the Registrar shall
forthwith causc a new election to bc held in such territorial
division, nnd the elcction shall be conducted in accordance
with the by-Jaws and regulations of the Council, but it shall
bc lawful for the Council during 5uch vacancy to exercise
the powers hereinnfter mentioned.

ptuctll.lollCflI,

.".

fur 'lve )''',,,,,

lJ""th'>r~

lKllatlnll 1>T0).hled I....,

See. 9 (l).
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(2) ]u the event of the death or resignation of any Illcm_:~~~~~ITl
bel' of the Council representing the practitioners of the lIoJnOOOlHltblc
I rcmammg
. .
h omreopa th Ie sys Iem 0 f me d··
ICllle, tIe
represents- membe,.o{
the COnncll.
tives of the homreopathic s;rstem in the Coullcil may fill
such vacancy by selecting from amongst the duly registered
practitioners in homreopathr a person to fin the vacancy.
O

(3) The Registrar shall, Ilot more than sixty nor less than r..~l::::'nj:,~~le
forty days before the tillle Cor reeeiving nominations for any lion.
election undcr this Act, notify, by letter or post card, every
registered medical practitioner in Ontario of t.he date of
receiving such nominations. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, 8. 7.

6. 'rhe persons entitled to vote Hndel' this Act
election shall be all duly registered practitioners.
1897, e. 176, s. 8.
7.-(1) .Any member of the College may have his llameTf1I'wc,to
dHrcreUl
transferred from one class of voters to any other class onclll\11(m.
his presenting to the Registrar a certificate duly signed by ,'ole"" l:'l,
the member or members of the TIoard of Exnminers nppointed
by the Council to examine candidates on the subjects specified
in this Act, as peculiar to eneh school of medicine, testifying
that the member so applying to have his nallle so tra.nsferred
has shown a sufficient knowledge of the system of medicine
with which he desires to connect himself, to entitle him to
be admitted to the class to which he desircs to be transferrcd
and on being so admitted lIe shall he entitlcd to vote in that
class only.

(2) 'rhere shall be payable to the Registrar for such trans- .'CCOll
fer a ft!e of $2.
ttall.let.

(3) No member shall, without the sanctiou of the COIlll_IM"rn~r
cil, be entitled to return to the class from whieh he has been r;rl~e~°<.'lus.
so transferred; and DO member shall at any time be entitled
to VOtll in more than one class of the voters who, in accord- 1'01 to vM.,
ance with the provisions of this .Act, vote in the election of ~~:,o,e thin
the members of the Council. R.S.O. 1897, c. ] 76, s. 9,

8. In ea~e of any doubt or dispute as to the legality of Il!eloute<! "l~·
the election of aDy member of the Council, it shall be law_~l:ll~~fth.
ful for the Coullcil to hold nn inquiry Ilnd decide who is
the legally elected member of the Coullcil; and the person
whom they decide to have heen elected shall be and be
deemed to he tllO member legally elected; l1ml if the election
is found to have been illeg:al the Council shall have power
to order a new election. n.S.O. 18!l7, e. 176, s. ]0.
n.-(l) In case t.he validity ()f the election of any mem_Co,tlIN, ,'~rl ..l
l'<:t
ber of the Council is contested, the Sllllle shnll he tried IJY
.
the Judge or jUilior or acting .Judge of the County or District Court of the Connty or Distl·id ill wllieh thc penoon
whose election is complained of 1·..'Sid(l~, allll the jll'oceed.109 s.
•

•

l'

"n~
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iogs thercon shall nmtatis mutandis be the same as nearly
be, ns in the case of municipal elections under the
sections of The Municipal Act, relating' to eontrovemd
elections, but no security by the complainant shul be necessary.
Ill' 1M)'

R,,~.I;I.I.
~

lte.

"ho

~

. "toe

,........

llDA'.

)Jl'Mluglof

the CoUnell.

(2) Any person Ilualified to vote at. the election complained of may be the ~lator in proceedings under this see..
tion.
(3) The decision of the Judge shall be final.
c. jiG, s. ] 1.

R.S.O. 1897,

10.-(1) The Council may make rules and regulations
to the times and places of meetings of the Council, and
the mode of sllmmoning t.he same; lind in the absence of any
1'111e or regulation liS to the summoning of meetings the President or, in the event of hia absence or dcnth, the Registrar
may summon a meeting to bt! held at such tillle and place as
to him seems fit, h,Y circular letter mailed to each member.
flS

"r*,,,~of

l'f$lldclII.

(2) In the event of the absence of the President from
any meeting. th.' Vice-President or, in his absence, some
other member to he ('hosen from nmon~ the members present shall act. as J>resident.
(3) All questions shall he decided by the majority of the
present, and ninc members shnl1 form. a quorum
of the Council.
mem~n;

(4) At all meetings the President. for the time being shall
have a eBsting vote. R.S.O_ 1897, e. 176, So 12.
f'aymenllo
_mlle.-of

lhUJoundl.

11. Thcre shall be paid to tbe members of the Council
fOuch tees for nttt!nd:mce. and snch rf':lsonable travelling
expenses, as may he fi.:'ted hy by-law of the Council R.S.O.
1897, c. 176, s. 13.
12. The Conncil shnll nIlIllH11I:,' appoint a rresideut,
Vice-PrCl'ident. TIcJ:istrar, Trefll;llrer and such other officen:.
aJol may from time 10 timt! be neCeS!~M~' for giving effect to
this Act, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the
Conncil; :Iud thc Council rna.v fix the salaries or fee.~ to be
paid to such officerJi, and t.o the Board of B.:'taminers hereinafter rnentionen. n.S.O. 1897, e. 176, Jol. 14.

,,;,r('llll'f

O'''''''iU,....

t:;. The COlllleil shaH appoint annlwlly from among its

m~mhf'rn

nn B:(ccnth'e Committee, to fJlke eognizance of,
:ulll llet;nn upon, all such matters Mi lIlay be delegated to it
by the Councilor as may require immediate interference or
attention hetweeu t.he adjournment o[ the Council And its
next meetint:; ; and All such acts shAll he \'alid onh' until the
nc..~t ensuing meeting of the Council; 1.>ut tile colllmittee shall
ha\'c no power to alter, repeal or suspen<t an)' b:"-ll\\'f of the
Council. R.S.O. 1897, c, 176, s. 15.

Sec. 16.
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DI\'ISION ASSOCIATIONS.

14.-(1) In each of the territorial divisions described in~fsld.;o~~I::;';1
Schedultl "A" of this Act there Illny be established II terri_as&<>Cl&cloll"
torial division medical association, which may be called.
The Division Association of such division.
(2) Every memuer of the C<!lIege resident within the MembE."htl'.
territoriAl division, shall be a member of the Division Asso-eiatioD j and the rcpr~ntative elected to the Council for the
territorial division shall be ex-officio Chairman of the Division Association. R.S.O. 1897, e. 176, s. 16.

,.

~rEDJC.U,

.

EOUCA,'l'JON.
.

~1l\tric""'lIo,,

15.-(1) The CounCil shall have pO\l"er and authority tOQrp....· U"'lnary

appoint examiners for the admission of all students to the eu.mhll\IIO"1I.
matriculation or preliminary examination, and .may make
by-laws and regulations for determining the adwis;;ion and
enrolment of students j but aoy change in the curriculum of
studies fi:(OO by the Council shall not come into effect until
one year nIter such change is made.
(2) Until a Homreopathie :Medieal College for teaching W:•m
. <:etl''''lh'
purposes is established in Ontario, candidates wishing to
be registered as homreopathists shall pass the matriculation
e.·ulmination est.ll.blished UDdcr this Act, as the preliminary
examination for all students in medicine, and shall present
evidence of having spcnt the full pcriod of study required
by' the curriculum of thc Council, under the supervision of
a duly rcgistel'ed ltomreopathic practitioner.
(3) Such candidates must also have complied with thcCQnlpl1~"L'"
full cJlrrieulum of studies, prescribcd from time to time b~r ~~~~~iC"l11lD.
the Council for all medical students. but the full time of
attendance upon lectures and hospitals requircd by the cur·
riculum of the Council, may be spent in such Homreopathic
Medical Colleges in thc United States of America or in Europe 3S may bc recognized by a majority of thc homreopatliie
members of the Council j but in all IIomreopathic Collcl!cs,
where the wint.cr course of lcetures is only four months'
duration, certified tickets of nttcndancc on one sneh conrsc
shall be hcld to be equivalcnt to tll"o.thit·di=l of onc .<lix months'
course, as required by the Coullcil; and wllcn such teachin~
body has hcen cstablishcd in Ontario it ~hnll be option;]l fol'
such candidates to pur<;uc in part 01' in full the rcquircd cmMculum in Ontario. U.S.O. ]897, c. 176, s. 17.

1(;. Thc Councilll1ay makc b.y-laws ns to thc terms 1I1IOn;~.'::;~ill.~''')'
which it will receivc thc llIutl'iClllntiOIl and other ccrl.ific.'llesr:~~~~;~I''II0f
of Collegcs lind othcr institutloll!'! Ilot ill Ontarill. n,.S.O.lI"mnUo"",
1897, c, 176, s. 18.

17:J:!

Chap. ]61
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(J"'d"~l<'Aof
1"
,
\ (f
" .In H'IS
ulll"e"'UlN
' . - (I) G rfH I 11ft ( es III
.I r s
0
any UmVerllltJ
1,~.. ~I~~~i,J,r~~ ... Majesty's Dominions shall flot be required to pass the pre.

liminary cXflmination.

Sl/lullftfd 101
mnlr,c"ll\lloll.

(2) Where the Council adopts a lower standard for matrieulntion than graduation in arts, such standard shall
conform to the curriculum of the universities in the Pro\'ince for the academic yenr to which such standard applies,
or to the course of study preserihcd for junior or senior
matriculation in arts. RS.O. ]897, e. 176, s. 19.

CurrlCUh'l11

18. The Council mny prcscribe a curriculum of studies
to hc pUI'sued b.'" the students, and such curriculum of
studies shull be obsen'cd and tanght hy all bodies referred
to in scetion 4. n.s.o. ]897, c, 176, s. 20.

M.I'l<tltl'.

)IFmIC.II.. REGISTR.-\TION.

19. The Council shall cause to be kept by the Registrar
book or resister, in which shall be entered the name of
every person registered according to the provisions of this
Act; nnd, the nnmes of all persons who have complied with
the ennetments hereinnfter contained, and with the rules
tlnd rcgulations made or to be made by the Council respecting
the qualifientions to be required from practitioners of
medicine, surgery and midwifery in this Province.
0.

Only ftl:'s,cre<!
P'''''Oll~ 10
I'l'llC'lse.

(2) Those perSOllS only whose names arc inscribed in the
hook or register mentioned in subsection 1, shnll be deemed
to he qualified and licenSed to practise medicine, surgery or
midwifery in Ontario, except as hereinafter provided.

[n.peNlon of
ItC\lh,t('r.

(3) The book or register shall at all times be open, and
subject to inspcetion by any duly registered practitioner in
Ontario, or by any other person, n.8.0. 1897, e. 176, s. 21.

'0

ltegl"nlT
kOX'I'rcglster
rorrc..,t.

WrittClI

cll'l"lrr b)'
Ile~l.,,,,r.

20.-(1) The Hegistrar shall keep the register correct ~nd
in accordance with this Act, and the orders and regulatIOns
of the Council and shall erase the names of aU registered
pOl"!'lons who h~"e died. and make the necessary alte~ations
ill the addresses nnd qualifications of the persons registered
uncler this Aet.
(2) To enable the Registrar dilly to fulfil. the duties imposen upon him, he mllY, hy letter sent
reglst.ered post.addressed to any registered person nceordmg to IllS nddrcss on
the re"'ister inquire whether sneh perllon has eensed to practise 0; hns 'chnll~cd his residence. auLl if no nnSll'cr to such
letter is received within the period of six: months from the
mniling thercof the ncgistrnr mny erase the name of such
person from the register; but such name shall ~e. restored ~o
the rel!istcl" on compliance with the other prOY1S10ns of thiS
Ad. RS,O. 18!)7, e. ]76, s. 22.

?r

Sec. -23.
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21.-(1) 'rhe Council may admit to rcgistration all such~~,:Oor~!I;~;.
persons as arc duly registcred in the medical register ofl~ml(ir.Rt.
Great Drimin, or are otherwise authorized to practise medi- r'~II:lld.·lla
cine, surgery and midwifery in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, upon such terms as the Council may
deem expedient.

(2) Any medical practitioner legally qualified according f,~~~~trj:,"r.
to the laws of the Province of Manitoba who was at and In IlBlllY Niver
.
' .
. !>clore MltUe·
be f are the date of the Order of Her late Majesty Queen VIC-m,,"tol
toria in Council with r~pcct to the westerly boundar}' of ::~'~~rt~t:.l~o
Ontario residing and practising in the territor}' now consti- registratloU.
tuting tlle Districts of Rainy River and Kenora, and who,
on t.he 4th day of May, 1894, still resided in that territory
shall, upon production of a cert.ificate of qualification to
practise medical surgery and midwifery from "The College
Qf Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba," be entitled to be
registered as a practitioner of mcdicine, surger~' and midwilery in the said districts without the payment of any fee
for beinjz registered or llnderA'oin~ an examination, but
subject to the other conditions and re~ulations applicable to
the medical profession in Ontario. RS.O. 1897, c, 176, s. 23.

22 . Every
. person who I,ossesses anyone
. ' or more of the QuaH8cIIlioll
for. lind mode
qualifications described in Schedulc "n" to this Act, nt_ ofr '1:"lmy
tained prior to the 23rd day of July, ]870, shall, on payment of a fee to be fixed by by-law of the Council, not
exceeding $10, he entitled to be registered on producing to
the Registrar the document eonferrin!! or evidencin~ the
qualification or each of the qualifications in respect whereof
he ,;eeks to he so re~istered, or upon transmittin~ hy post
to the Registrar, information of his nAme and nddress, nnd
evidence of the {pllllificatioll or llualifieations in respect
w.hereof he seeks to he registered. :md of the time or times
at which the l';ame was or wel'e respectivel~' attained: hut
no one registered under the Acts mentioned in section ~
of this Act shalt be liable to pay any fee for being registered under this Act. KS.O. 189-7, e. 176, s. 24.
23. Rvery person desirous of being' re!!istored under thet:l~~t~';:~."
provisions of this Act, and wllo lInd not heeome poss('l';sed ""UOIl. "'hen
of anyone of the qunlificntions ill SClhedule "n" men. un'Cl<lO'rr·
lioned, before the 2~rd (lay of ,Tuly. 1870. 8hn11, before heinl!
entitled to registrntion, pr<!!«lnt himself heror(' the nOAnl of
F,xnminers, mentioned in section 28. for eXllmilllltion n.'I to
his knowledge nnd skill for the cfficient prnctiee of his profession: and npon pnssing the e:mminntion rCf1uircd, nl1'l
proving to the satisfnction of t.hc Honrd or RXnHlil1l'l·S. 111111
he has complied with the rules 110(1 rc!!nlntiflns millle' Ill'
the Conneil, nnd on the pn:vment of snch fcl's ns the C0I101'il
lJlay loy g:cllcml by.law establish, such pf'f.'<On ,;111\11 bc ('11titlefl to he reA'i.~tered, amI to practice' medicinc, sllr~er,\' find
midwirer." in Ontnrio. R~.O. 18~7, ('. 17(;. ~. 25.

Chap. IGI
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I", hcld.

,,,,,I,,,,liollflu

Kx~"'JII~ti<.>Il'

of lluIDQ'Ol"lllt•.

l''''-N "I
('''"nl"ll to
m"k~ '''1<).".
t·l~.

A. t.. ClI··
~1I\'n"llon••

Sec. 24.

24. When and af; soon as it uppears that there has been
eSL.1.lJlishcd in any oUler Province of the Dominion of Can·
ada a central examining board similar to that constituted
by this Act, or an institution duly recognized by the Legislature of such other Province as the sale examining body for
the purpose of granting ccrtificates of qualification, and
wherein the curriculum is equal to that established in Ontario, the holder of any such certificate shan be entitled to
registration by the Council upon the production of his cer·
. tilieat!} if the same privilege is accorded by such EJ:·amining
Board or Jnstitution to those holding certificates in Ontario.
RS.O. 1897, c. ]76, s. 26.
25.-(.1) At the annunl mceting of the Council in cach
year, there shall hc elected a Board of Examinef'§l, whose
duty it shall be to cxamine, at least ODCe in each year, all
candidates for registration in aceordancc Wit11 the by-laws,
rules fmd regulations of the Council. RS.O. 18M, c. ]76,
B. 27 part.
(2) The Board of J:xaminers shall be composed as follows:-One membcr from caell of the tcaching bodies DOW
exi~ting, referred to in !,;N'tion 4 of this Act, and Glle from
cvery othcr School of :Medicine which may be hereafter orI!nni7.c~l in connection with allY University or Collcge whieh
is empowered hy law to grant diplomas in medicine or surgery; 11Ild not less than six members to be chosen from
among those members of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario, who nrc not connected with auy of the
abo'·e tcaching: hodies. n.S.O. ]8D7, e. 176, s. 28.

26. 'rhe examinations shall be held at 'roronto, Kingston
and London at sm:h times and in f:ueh manner as tlle Council
by by-law directs. TLS.O. ]897, c. J76, s. 27 part; 6 Edw.
VIT. c. 24, s. 1.
27. A e:lIlditlate who, at the time of his examination,
his wish to be r~gistered as a homre<lpathic practitioner. shall not he required to pas." an examination in either
rnnteria medica, or therapeutics, or in the theory or practice
of physic, or in surgery or midwifery, except the operative
pl'aetirnl parIs thereof, before lilly examincrs other than
tllOM nppl"O\'ed of hy the representntivcs in the Council of
thc 11Omreopnthie \\"i'it~llI. U.S.O. ]8D7. e. 176, s. 29.

signiflc~

2S.-( 1) The COllllCil slinn from time to lime ns oeeMioD
require. mnkc snrh onlers, r('g"nlntioll.<1 or hy-Iaws as
may he neces..<1fU·)' ((I) respecting- the rt'g'islt'rll to be kept
under this Aet. 111111 tllC f~cs to he pairl for rcg-istrntion, nnd
(b) for the .!!uidnnce of the nonrd of Examiners.
(2) 'rhe Council mn.v prt'f:cribe the !';t1hjcet~ nnd mod('s of
th(' t'~·IHninntions, tIle time nnd place of hoMing the same.
and gencrnl1y mn.\· mak l ' fill f;lIch r.nIcs and re~nlation!l in
ma~'

Sec. 31 (2).
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re pect of such examinations not contrary to the provisions
of this Act. as tbey deem expedient and nece sary. R.S.O.
1897, c. 176, s. 30.
A
h
bt'
AddlUonal
. t ere d un d er t h'IS .act
29. E very person regis
woo
aIDS'qURlification
any higher degree or any qualification other than the quali- or degree.
fication in respect of which hc has becn registered, hall, on
the payment of such fees as thc Council may prescribe, be
entitled to have sllch higher degree or additional qualification inserted in the r >gi tel' in ubstitution for or in addition to, the qualification previously registered. R.. .0. 1 97,
c. 176, s. 31.

30.-(1) TO qualification shall be entered on the regi tel' ~:~l\~fi~Oas
either on the first registration or by way of addition to a ~ qUlllltlcaregistered name unles the Registrar is atisfied by prop!}r o~.
evidence that the person claimin.... is entitled to it; and any Appeal to the
appeal from the deci ion of the Regi trar may be decided Counell.
by the Council; and any entry proved to the sati faction of
the Council to have been incorrectly made, may be erased .
from the register by an order in writing of the Council.
(2) In the event of the Registrar being di satisfied with :;~.ellce on
the evidence adduced by the per on claiming to be regi tered he shall bave the power ubject to an appeal to the
Council, of refusing rcgi tration until the person claiming
to be registered bas furnished ucll evidence duly attested
by oath, before the Jud....e of a County or Di trict Court.
R.8.0. 1897, c. 176, s. 32.

31.-(1) Where any registered
medical practitioner has Erllslng Mmes
.
.
.
b
. d . I Irom register.
either before or after he IS regIstered eon convlCte elt ler
in His Maje ty's dominions ·or 01 ewhere of an offence, which,
if committed in Canada, would 1e an indictable offence, or
been guilty of any infamou or di graceful conduct in a
profes ional re pect such practitioncr shall be liahle to have
his name era ed from the r ....ister. R. .0. 1 97. c. 76
. 33 (1).
(2) The ouncil or the Executivc
ommittee may, and ~1~lg~l~l'
upon the application of any four rc....i t'red medical practitioners shall, cause enquiry to be made into the cn c of a.
person allegcd to be liable to have his name rased lind r
this section, and on proof of such conviction r of Sli h
infamous or disgraceful conduct, t1le ouncil hall canse th
name of such person to be era cd from the rcgi tel" hut the avll.lc.
namc of a person shall not be ra 0 unrler thi s ction on
account of hi adopting, or refrainin .... from adopting the
practice of any particular theory of m 'oieine or snr....ery.
nor on account of It conviction for :l p liti al oll'cnc out of
JIis J\faje ty's dominions, nor on account of n ron\'ictiol1 for
nn offence wbich though within thc provi~ions of this section
oug-ht uot eithcr from thc tri vial natur. of the 011' n e, 0\'
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from the cireumsl.lluces under which it was committed. to
disqualify n person from practising m~dicinc or surgery.
R.S.O. 18!li, c. 33 (2); ]0 Ed\\'. VIr. c; 77, s. 2 (1), (2).
OnIcr £Qr ... ,.
(3) The Council may order to be paid out of any funds
~~~~
. d·Isposa1 sue h costs as to t hem may seem JUst
.
reopondcnt. at t ,lell"
to any
person against whom any complaint has; been made which

when finally determined, is round to have been frivolous
and ve:xatious. R.S.O. ]897, c. 176, s. 33 (3).
k,oo.. oJ
IN...

~l.oln'

Ill"", cOlnlelloa bJ CoIl",

1Ic.1O,1"1l
".me> IQ
n~IMcr

.Iter er.-ure,

Rc!Iltor.Uoo

br O;MJucU.

(4) Upon rcc~ipt of proof of the finding or deeUiiun of
any Court of Uccord in Ontario, civil or crimiJtal, that
a criminal offence has been committed in connection with
the practice of his profession hy any registered medical practitioner, the Registrar shall immediately crase from the register th~ name of suell practitioner. 10 Edw. V1l. c. 77,
s. 2 (3).
:J2.-(1) Where the Council directs the erasure from the
register of the nlllll~ of any person, or of any othel' entry,
the name of that person or that entry shall not. be 'again
entered on the register, except by the direction of the Council, or by the order of a Divisional Court.
(2) If the Council think fit in any case, they may direct
the Registrar to restore to the register any Dame or entry
erased thercfrom eitber without fee Ol' on payment of such
fee, not exc~ding the registration fcc, as the Council may,
from time to time, fix; and the Registrar shall re1Itore the
same accordingly. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 34.

33.-(1) 'i'he Council shall for the purpose of e:s:erclslDg
in any case the powers of erasing from and of restoring to
the register the name of any person or any entry, ascertain
the facts of such case by a COmmittee of their Q'A'n body
not exeeeding five in number, of whom the quorum shall be
not less than three, and a written report of the committee
may be act~d upon for the purpose of the exereise of such
powers b.r the Council.
11111101
Councll .. IO

oo",,"ltlee.

(2) 'l'hll Council shall from time to time appoint, and
shall alwa.rs mnintllin a committee for the' purposes of this
section, £Ind subject to the provisions of this section, may
from time to time determine the cODfltit\ltion, and the number and tcnurc of office of the membcrs of the committee,

(3) 'l'he committee shnll meet, from time to time, for the
despatch of busiucss, and subject to the provisions of this
section, find of an;)' regulations {rom time to Hme made by
the Council, may N!gulate the summoning, noticll, place,
management and adjournment of sneh meetings, the appointment of a chuinllAn, the mode of deci(ling questions,
ami gcnerallr the transaction and m1\llsgement of business
including the quorum, nnd if there is a quorum the committee mar act notwithstanding an:)' vacaney in. their body,

Sec. 34.
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and iu cnso of a vacancy thll committee may appoint a. member of the Council to Jill thc vRcancy until the next meeting of the Council.
(4) The committee illny, for the purpose of thll execution l.ell"l
" d"
I emp1oy, a I " 10 expense 0 r tie
I .u;."iwull'e ' elC.
of th eIr
utlcs uneIer t h"IS A e,
Council, such legal or other assessor or assistant as the eOlllmittee may think necessary or proper j and the person whose
conduct is the subject of enquiry shall also have the right RJjl:ht '"
to be represented by counsel j but all meetings of any such ~oun.el.
committee when held for taking evidenCe or otherwise t1scertaining the facts shall be held within the county where the Place 0\
member complained of resides or the alleged offence was ,"""111'8·
committed.
(5) At least two weel.s before the first meeting of the eoUl- ~olicecl
mittee to be held for taking the evidence or otherwise aseer- :::d"~"ring.
taining the facts, a notice shall be served upon the person
whose conduct is the subject of inquiry, and suelt notice
shaH embody a copy of the charges made against. him 01'
n stntcment of the sllbject mlltter of the ifll1lliry, ani! ;:;hall
also specify the time and place of such meeting.
(6) The testimon~' of witnesses shall be taken under onth, Evident<!.
to be administered by the chairman or acting chairman of
the committee, and there shall be fn11 rigllt to cross-examine
all witnesses enlJed and to call evidence in defence [lnd reply.

(7) In the event of the nOll-attendnnee of the persOll"roceedll,gtll
whose conduct is the subject of such inquiry, the committee a""'nceof
" 0 r 'IItl notice
" a f oresal"ct 11.<:<:"100.
may, upon proo f o·f persona 1 servICe
in accordance with the provisions of this section, which proof
of service may be by statutory declaration, proceed with the
subject matter of the inquiry in his absence and may make
their report of the facts without further notice to stich perSOll. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 35.
(8) The notice required b.\, subsection 5 shall bc deemedservh'(lol
to have been dn1y served in accordance with the provisions nulle....
thereof if sent by registered mail, prepaid, to the address of
the persoll required to be served, as last eutere<1 UpOn the
register. 10 Edw. VIl. e. 77, s. 3.
:.14. No fiction shall he hl·ought. against the Council 01' ft,l'Jleal (roro
the committee for llnything clOllll bOlla ji(lc under this Ae!. OOllln,ltr.ec.
notwithstandillg' any ,mnt of forHl in the pl'oceeding-s, bnt
auy person whose name has been or(lcretl to Ltc erascd from
the register may appeal from the decision of the Coulleil
to II Divisiollal Court, at nlly lime within ;:;ix lllonths from
the date of the order for such el'aSUl'C, all(l the Conrt IIllly,
upon the hel/ring' of the appeal, make :meh order liS to tlH'
restorat.ion of th.1 llame so el'llsed 01' conlil'llling- sueh l'raxllre.
or for {lIrthel' inquir.r hy the committee 01' C')llllf'il into t!l(!
facts of the ense. ami as to cosh; as the COlIl't sllnll d~1I1
just. RS.O. 1897, e. 176, s. 36.
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35. The appeal may be by motion, notice of which shall
be served upon the Registrar, and shall be found<ld upon
a copy of the proceedings before the committee, the evidence taken, the committee's report and the order of the
Council in the matter, certified by the Registrar, and the
Registrar shall, upon the request of any person desiring to
appeal, and upon payment of the sum of five cents per folio
furnish to any such person a certified copy of all proceedings, reports, orders and papers, upon which the committee
have acted in making the order complained of. &.8.0.
1897, c. 176, s. 37.

~;""l~u~ "",.
:~(). Upon any
fore o o l n l u l u e e .

lo,crftAh,1l'

Sec. 35.

inquiry under section .31 of this Act either

party may, Without lcaye or order, obtam from the Supreme

~~::,~IOri"g Court a subprena commanding the attendance and examina-

tion of any witness and also the production of any documents
the production of which could be compelled at the trial of
an action, to and before the committee and at the time and
place mentioned in the subprena; and disobedience to the
subprena shall be deemed a contempt of Court, but the person whose attendance is required shall he entitled to the like
conduct money and payment of eX'penses and for loss of
time as upon attendance at a trial. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 38.
CoM.. of

l·rooo..lIl1g~.

37. Tn case of the erasure of a name nnder the prec...>ding
provisions of this Act, the Conncil may direct the costs of
and incidental to such erasnre to be paid by the party whose
name has been directed to be erased, which costs shall first.
bc taxed by onc of thc taxing officers of thc Supreme Court
upon whose certificate exccution may i.~sue for the collection
of such costs by thc College, out of the SHpreme Comt as
upon a judgment in an action in snch Court. R.S.O. 1897.
e. ]76, s. 39.
Rights of RegistcI·ed Practitioners.

l(j~loln"f

rel;"lcn~l

I"'r.<o"'·

Lh"I\JOU,." nf
Rdl"It. for
llC~lIgC"c".

38. Evcry person registered under thc provisiom of this
Act shall bc entitled according to his tIunlification or qual ifientioDs to practice mcdicinc, surgery or midwifery, or nl1~·
of them, as the eRse may be, in Ontnrio, and to demand antl
recover in any COllrt rca,<;onable charges for professiollnl
aid, advice and visits and thc cost. of Illl.'" medicine or othel'
medical or sllr,dcal appliances rendered or supplied by him to
his patients. R.S.O. ]897, c. 176, s. 40.
:l9. No dnly registered mcmher of thc C<JIlege of Physicians Rnd Surgeons of Ontario shall he liahle to any action
for llc!!;ligcnee or malpractice. by reason of professional
services reflllcstetl or rcndered, unlefis sneh action is commenced within one year from the date when in the matter
complained of such professionll.l services terminated. n.S.O.
]897, e. 176, s. 41.

Sec. 42 (2).
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Publicatioll of Register.
40.-(1) The Registrar shall from time to time under Rell:bter lO 1ri:
the direction of the Council cause to be printed and puh- ::~\~l~ed~d
Iisbed a correct register of the names in alphabetical order
according to the surnames, with the respective residences in
the form set forth in Schedule C. or to the lil(c effect, with
the medical titles, diplomas and qualifications and the dates
I.horeof, of all persons appearing on the register as existing
on the day of publication; and such register shall be called
.. The Ontario Medical Register."
(2) A copy of such register for the time being purporting Hell'l<terto be
to be printed nod published as aforesaid, shall be prima facie ~~·\~'t',{:~~, .
evidcncc in nil Courts, nnd before all Justices of the Penee, ..l1 CMt&.
and others, that the persons thcrein specified arc registered
according to the provisions of this Act, and, subject to the
provisions of subsection 3 of this section, the absence of the
name of anr person from such copr shall be prima facie
evidence that such person is not registered according to the
provisions of this Act.
(3) In the case of IIny person whose nnme does not appeRrC"rllft~ool'Y
in such copy, n certified copy under the hnod of the Regis- ~~~~~ry or
trar, of the entry o"f the Dame of such person on the register, shall be evidence that such person is registered undel'
the provisions of this Act. RS.O. 1897, e. 176, s. 42.
Atl1l1tal

Fees a,lld Certificates.

41.-(1) Every member of tIlC College shall pay to thetnn""l
Registrnr or to any person deputed by the Registrar to ,,~.
receive it, such annual fcc, not being less than $1 nor more
than $2, as mny from time to time be determined by byla.ws of the Council passed as in this section is provided, to
be applied towards the genernl expenses of the College,
whieh fcc shnll be due on and from the 1st day of January
in the year in which the same is imposed; nnd such fcc shall he
deemed to bc fL deht due by each member to the College, and
shnll bc- reeovernble with costs of suit in the nnme (If the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, in the
Division Court of the division in which the member residl,'S.
(2) ']'he COil neil mn)' b)' by-Inw prescribe menn!'; of coI- Colleetion ,,/
lectin~

find enforcing the payment of thc said nnnnal
R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 43.

( co.

100•.

42.-(1) Every registered medical practitioner shnll )led!~,",'
•
'.
l,rrt.'1 I "II"'"
obtmn from the Reglstrllr nnnlllllly, hefore the last day {)flrol~kcolll
December in cneh year. n certificate nnder the seal of t1lC~~;lh~~&I(',<.
College, that he is a· duly registered medicnl practitioner.
(2) Upon payment of all f~s nml dues paynblc by snch 1.... Il~M
medicnl prnetitioner to the Col1~I!C the He':::l!';trar shnll writc ee,url~"h·.
his name on the margin of the certificate and the c1lltc thertof
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aDd the certificate shall be deemed to be issued only from
such date.
CC,llllrale
not 10 I80ne
onttl fee>!
I",rd.

Penflll)" for

"ot

l"kll\ll'

0111"",,,,..1

ce"Ulc&te.

~;n"ml'(\or

"»,n,, wher..,
defanlt mlule
for 12 month.,

lle·rC/l:lnru·
lin" nl'on
I'Rym~nt of

"'l'nlan.

(3) No certificate shall he iss lied to any practitioner who
is indebted to the College for any sums payable to the College, nor nntil the annual fcc for such certificate prescribed
by the by.laws of the Col1~ge under this Act is paid.
(4) Jf n practitioner omits to take out such annual certificate he shall not be entitled thereto until he pays to the
College the certificate fcc as aforesaid, together with an,v
other fees or dues which he owes to the College.
(5) After twelve months' default in taldnS' out such eerand if two months' notice of such default be given
by registered letter addressed to the registered address of
stich defaulter, the Registrar shall, if payment has not been
made II)' the ddaulter, ernse his name from the registClr, and
the provisions of this Aet as to unregistered medical pra.ctitioners shall forthwith apply to sueh medical practitioner.
tificat~,

(6) Such medicol practitioner may, unless otherwise disllunlificd under this Act, at any time after his name is so
erased lIy the Registrar, obtain re-registration by applying
to the Registrar Rnd paying all nrrears of fees and dnes
owing to the College, under this Act, and taking out his
certificate as herein provided, and he shnll be thereupon
re-instated to the full privileges enjoyed hy other registered
medical practitioners under this Act.
(7) Any fees properly charged by such medical practitioner during the time in which he was in default in pa)'ment of any fees or dues to tlle College shall be legnlly
recoverable upon production of the certificate of registration
at the time of suit. R.S.O. lS!>7, c, 176, s. 44.

I'o...erol

43.-{I) The provisions of sections 41 and 42 shell onh'
continue in force so long a.s n by-Inw of tIle Council, adoptin!? the same remains ill force; Rnd the Council may repea.l
such h.v.lnw and mny by by-law from time to time te·enact
the said provisions in whole or in part, or with such modifications ns the Council dcemr- proper, suhjcct Rlwayf' to the
limit prescribed by section 41.

Who",,,)"

(2) No memher of the Council shnl! he entitled to vot.:J
on nny by-law Hnder this section except the elected ·mcmbers of the Council. nine of whom at lenst mnst be present
at the passin!! of the hy-Inw. R.S.O. IS!>7, ('. ]76. s.4!i.

l:uIlndlln
,CIi\>eCI "I the
1''O,-I.Jo"a 01
10'. II. 42.

V<lkOll h)"

lllw, ""rler

thl.MCUOU.

OFFF,NCES AND PENALTIES.
ThO!'<· ""lI11ffi
1OT'-"lI.wr,
...nd
"eRle~II"K 10

<I""".

,t,,',

.4.4
' t 0 be regis
. t ~rcu
' 1Ill(1er
'''':1".
I \ n.v person en ,',1
1 en
1\c'
hut WllO neg-Iects or omits to be so reA"lstcred, shall not he
entitled t.o anv of the rights or privileges conferred by
registration.
long a:o: :o:ueh neg-lect or omis.<lion continue.'l.

so

Sec. 48.
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and he shull be liable to all the penalties imposed by this
Act, Qr by any other Act ill force against unqualified or UlIregistered practitioners. R.S.O. ]$97, c. 176, s. 4G.

45. If the Registrar mnl,cs or causes to be made any wil- :~~:!.~'Ior
ful falsification in any matter relating to the register, he (1l1.Jllt'fllloll.
shall incur a penalty of $50, and shall be disqunlificd froll1
again holding the office of Registrar. RS.O. 1897, e. ]76,
9.47.
l'e".. lt~' for
, 46 .-(1) If any persall IH'oelll'cs 01" causes to be IH'OCUl'l'cd Ob\.f>tniPF.
Ius registration under this Act, by menns of any false 01' rellIHtA.\ "II
fraudulent representation or decllll'atioD, either verbal or by frau,.
in writi.ng, the Registrar, upon the receipt of sufficient evidence of the falsity or fr;ludulent character of the said
representation 01' declaration, shall represent the matter to
the Council, and upon the written order of the President.
attested by the seal of the College, shall crase the name of
such person from the register, and make known the fact and
eunse of the el'aSlll'e hy notice to be published in the Olilado
OazctttJ.

(2) After such notice has appeared the persall whose name~r~~~'.l<:(·a
has been erased as nforesaid shall cease to be a memher of
the College and shall cease to enjoy any of the privileges
.:onferred by registration under this Act, and shall not be
entitled to enjoy the same at ally future time, withont thl'
express snnetion of the Council.
(3) If any person wilfully pL'ocures or attempts to Pl'O' Pella!ly.
cure himself to )Je registered under this Act, by making lIny
false or fraudulent reprcsentntion or declnration, either
verbally or in writing, he shall on conviction thereof before
any Justice of the Peace ilJ(:Ul' a penalty not exceeding
$100 j and every person knowingly nidillg' and assisting him
therein shall for such offence on conviction thereof inem 11
penalty of not less than $20 nOr more than $50. RS.O.18!'l7.
e. 176, s. 48.

47. No person not registered shall practise Illedieinc, sur· ::~~:II~l11~"r
gery or midwifery for hire, gain or hope of reward Hnd whIlOll\re~i ...
if any person not registered pursuant to this Act, for hire,lmliOD.
gain or hoptl of reward practises Ol' professes to pl'actisl'
medicine, surgery or midwifery, or advertises to give advice
in medicine, surgery or midwifery, he shall incur a pcmnlty
of not less than $25 nor more than $]00. RS.O. lSfl7, e. J76.
s. 49.
J

48. Any person who wilfully or falsely pretends to be a l'enllily tOJ'
..
Dactor a f '[
1· .
S Ilrg-eon or genera I pnle- lal&'I)'
PhySICian,
1, C{ Icme,
tending,]lre·
et~.
titioner, or assumes a.ny title, addition or description other
than he actually possesses and is le~al1y ~'ntitled to, shall
incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more t.han $;",0.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 50.

174:!

Cha.p. IGI

l'ell~1tr 10'
".h'll: UUe h"·
1'1)"1I1g ,eglo.
1"'110".

4B. Any persall not registered pnrsuant to this Act· who
jnkcs or uscs any Dame, title, addition or dcscriplieD impllillg' or calculated to lead peoplc to infer, that h~ is
1·(~g:istel'cd undcr this Act, or that he is recognized by law
as n Ph)"sicinn, SlIrgcon, Accoucheur, or n fJieentiate in
?llcdieinc, Surgery or )'Jidwifery, shall illetlr a pcMlty of
not less than $25 nor more than $100. R.S.O. 1897, e. 176,
s. 51.

Sot cntitled
to .~"",,·c.
chft<lrCl ""I",..
'cgl'IPrt"I.

aO. No p('rson shall be entitled to reCQver an.... charge in
allY Court for any medical or sUI'gienl advice, or for nttcndfillec. or for the performnllce of allY operntion, Or for any
medicine which he may have prescribed or flupplied, uDless
he IH"OOUCeS to the Court a certificate that he is r'"Ristercd
mlrlcr this Act; but this section s1l1111 not extcnd to the snle
or aoy drug or medicine hy any dnly authorized chemist
or druggist. RS.O. 18!li", c. liG, s. 52.

!'ut,lic ~I"
""Inltnrntg
onl)"<,o"r~~r,O<I
o" ...-g•• te,~"U

1':1 JN 0 person S·11a 11 •.....e appOlll
. t
u.
C( Iasd
mc·lca 10m""
""r, p hysician or i'!\Il·geon in IUlY brnnch of the public service of Ou•
.
I
··1
I
I · II . . .
tariQ,
or 10
all.\' iOf>PJtn or ot Icr c larltn) c lDStltlitlOD not

\'tlfllO"".
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slIpportcd wholly hy voluotllry contributions, unless he is
regifoltered under the provisionfol of this Act. R.S.O. 18!l7,
c. 176, s. 53.
(;erlltlCiltcl by
n".e!l"l_lcred
\>(' ...."'"

vAlI.,-

In·

a~. No ccrtiflentlJ rC<luired by nny Act now in Iorce, or
that mny hereafter he passed, from an~' physician or sur·
geon or Ill<,dicnl prnetitioncr, shall be \'nlid unless the perSOli signingo the smnc is rcgistcred under this Act. R.S.O.
18m, e. 1i6, s. 54.

Ar>l'llcKtlon of
nev.l$U1I. c.\'Il.

ri:{. 'I'he pcnalties providcd by this Act f>hall be recovcr·
;th]e under The Ontal"io SlImma;y Convictiolls Act, and that
Act shall opply to prosecutions for offences against this Act.

Onll."m·

!i4. In llny trinl under t!lifol Act jhe burden of proof lifo!
to regifo!tration foIhali he UpOIl thc P('rfoIOll charged. R.S.O.
1897, e. 176, foI. fii.

b.ndl.

r.vldcnee of
I1:'ltl,try K'HI

II!t"nftl"'c
H~...bll""

•

;'ia. In nIl cnses where proof of registration undcr this
;\d is required to be llIade, the production of a printed or

othcr cop;r of the register, ccrtified under the hli.Dd of the
Hegifoltmr shall be sufficient evidence of 1\.11 personfol who arc
rc;.:istcl·cd practitioners, in lieu of the production or the
orig:illl1l regiMeI'; and any cCl"fificnte upon sHch printed or_
other copy of the register, purporling' to be signed by any
person in his enpneity of Registrar \Imler this Act shall be
7'l'ima facie evidcnce that :mch pcrson is the Registrar, without any proof of his signature or of his being in fll.ct the
Hegistrnr. RS.O. 1897, e. 176, s. 58.
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56 • Every prosecution under this Act shall be commenced Llmilall?1I
0/
pl'O/lCCuuon...
within one year from thc date of the alleged offence.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, s. 59.
57. The Council by an order signed by the Pre ident hav- Clogs.
·ee<!lay.of pt<>•
mg the seal of the Collegc appended thereto, may stay proceedings in any prosecution under this Act where it is dcemed
expeilient. R.S.O. 1897, c. 176, . 60.
58.-(1) All penalties recovered under this Act shall be i~n':J~:'
paid to the convicting Justice and by him paid to the paid.
Registrar of the College, and shall form part of the funds
thereof.
(2) Any person may be prosecutor or complainant under I'r06Cclllor.
this Act, and the Council may allot such portion of the
penalties recovered as may be expedient towards the payment of such pro eoutor. RS.O. 1897 c. 176, s. 61.

59. All moneys forming part of the Council funds shall Councll/und••
be paid to the 'l'rtla urer, and may be applied to carry this
Act into execution. R.S.O. 1897, c. 17G . 62.
APPLIC.\TIO

010' CANADA MEDICAL ACT.

60: Subject to the provisos and conditions therein con- Application 01
tained, the Canada Medical ct, Revi ed Statutes of Canada R.S.C. c. 13;.
1906, chapter 137 and amendments thereto are accepted and
shall apply to the ;Province of Ontario, and reO'istration by
the Medical Council of Canada shall be accepted as equiva.
lent to rtlgistration for the like purpose under thi A('t.
2 Geo. V. c. 29.

,'CHEDULE A.
(. 'cetions 6 nncl16.)

"I!:RRITORIAT, DIVISIO

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.

Uounti s of Essex, K nt and Lnmbton.
Counties of Elgin, Norfolk and Oxford.
County of Middlesex.
Counties of Huron and Perth.
Counties of Waterloo and Wellington.
Counti s of Druce, Gr y, Dllffcrin and illlC'oc.
Counties of Wentworth, Halton nnd Peel.
Countios of Lincoln, Welland, Hnldimand and Drant.
Districts of Parry Sound, 'ipis ing, Sudbury, Temiskulllillll;.
Algoma and [auitoulin.
10. Districts of Thund r Dny, K('lJol"D and Hain,Y Rivcr.
11. That pnrt of tho City of 'forollto lying enst of Yongo strl'ot
1'2. That part of the City of Toronto lying w t of Yong
trl' t.
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13. Counties of Ontnrio, ietoria and York, exclusive of Toronto,
nnd the District of Muskoka.
14. Counties of Northumberland, Peterborough, Durham and Haliburton.
15. Counties of Prince Edward and Hastings and the Electoral
District of LODuo.3:.
16. Counties of Fron tenae, and Renfrew and the Electoral District
of Addington.
17. Counties of Leeds, Grenville, Dundas and Stormont.
18. Counties of Carleton, Russell, Pr('scott, 01 ngarry nnd Lanark.

10 Ed\\". VII. c. 77, s. 4 (1).

CHEDULE D.
(Sections 2,$ and 25).
QUALIFICATlO~S

FOR REGISTRY.

1. License to practise Physic. urgery and Midwifery, or either,
within Upper Canada, granted under the Acts of Upper Canada,
59 Geo. IlL, c. 13, and 8 Geo. IV., c. 3, respectively.
2. License or diploma granted under 2 Viet.. c. 38, or under
thA Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, chapter 40, or any
Act amending the same.
.

-3. License or authorization to practise Ph.ysic, Surgery and
l\tidwifery, or either, within Lower Canada, whether granted
under tho Ordinance 28 Geo. III., c. 8, or under the Act 10 lind
11 Viet., c. 26, and tho Act amending the same, or under chapter
71 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada ·or nny Act
amending the same.
4. Ccrtificnte of Qunlilic-ation to practise i.\ledicine, Surger~'
and lidwifery, or either, granted by an~' of the Colleges or bodies
named or referred to in section 6 of this Act.
5. Me<lical or sur~ical degree or diploma of any University or
Colll'p:.e in His Majesty's Dominions, or of uch other Universities
or Colleges as the Council may determine.
6. Certificate of registration under the Imperial Act, 21 and
Viet., c. 90, known as "The Medical Act," or any Act amending tJle same.

2~

7. Commission or warrant as Physician or Surgeon, in His
lajcsty's military service.
8. Certificates of qualifi('ation to practise nnd r any of the Acts
relating to Homreopnthy or th Eclectic ~ystem of Medicine.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 176,

ched. B.

Sched. C.
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CHEDULE C.
(Section 42).
FOR I OF REGI TER.
am.
A. B.
O. D.
E. F.
-G. H.

Residenc .

Qualification anullddition.

1'oronto, Count,y of york ..... M.A., l.D., Toronto University.
Kingston, CoUllty of Frontenac M.A., M.D., Queen's University.
Etobicoke, County of York ... Licentiate, Medical Board.
Toronto...................... do 'forontoSchoolofMediciue.

RS.O. 1897, c. 176, Sched. C.

1108.
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